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Historical Data Bases and the Context Sensitive 
Handl ing of Data. Towards the Development of 
Historical Data Base Management Software 
Wolfgang Levermann* 
Abst rac t : Does the usage of c o m p u t e r re lated m e t h o d s 
consists in the appl icat ion of s tandard tools only or is 
the deve lopmen t of m o r e specific t echn iques necessary? 
T h e fol lowing paper argues , tha t the re are indeed fields 
of appl ica t ion , whe re t he pecul iar i t ies of his tor ical da ta 
a re sufficiently in t r ica te , so tha t we do no t only h a v e to 
develop new software tools , but h a v e to engage upon the 
design of n e w concepts and a lgor i thmic solut ions. Such 
p rob l ems , fairly f requent in all a reas whe re his tor ical 
data a re imprecise or »fuzzy« can best be described in 
cases, where the s tandard assumpt ion of t rad i t iona l da ta 
base mode l s - that the con ten t of a »filed« can be in ter -
pre ted wi thou t k n o w i n g the va lue of ano the r - is inva-
l i tated. 
0. Introduction 
W i t h i n the concept of the >Historical W o r k s t a t i o n the deve lopmen t of 
approp ia te da ta base m a n a g e m e n t software r e m a i n s one of the mos t im-
por t an t a ims . His tor ical da ta base m a n a g e m e n t software should be able to 
h a n d l e the pecul iar i t ies of his tor ical source mate r i a l and mee t the specific 
d e m a n d s of admin i s t e r i ng such ma te r i a l by m e a n s of a data base. 
His tor ica l da ta bases mus t p rov ide for admin i s t e r ing da ta which for t h e 
most par t conta in a lot of >irregularities< (to m e n t i o n but a few: the fields 
and en t r i e s of t he da ta base often differ in length considerably , fields con-
tain two or m o r e en t r ies of the same logical r a n k , t he data base h a s to 
admin i s t e r a large n u m b e r of a t t r ibutes , but ent i t ies often occur with at-
t r ibu tes miss ing etc) F u r t h e r m o r e , his tor ical da ta r equ i r e special software 
solu t ions for a whole set of pecul iar i t ies , which usual ly do not occur in 
* Address all c o m m u n i c a t i o n s to Wolfgang L e v e r m a n n , Max-P lanck-
Ins t i tu t für Gesch ich te , Hermann-Föge -Weg 11, 3400 G ö t t i n g e n . 
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other da ta bases (e.g. da tes in different schemes of ca l enda r n o t a t i o n , va-
ry ing cur renc ies , va r i an t spel l ing of n a m e s etc) . 
In addi t ion to these charac ter i s t ics at the t echnica l level of r ep re sen t i ng 
h is tor ica l source ma te r i a l on a c o m p u t e r , some aspects d is t inguish h i s to -
r ical da ta bases from o rd ina ry ones in a m o r e f u n d a m e n t a l way. These can 
be t e r m e d >context sensitivity<, >fuzziness< and >mult idimensionali ty< of 
i n fo rma t ion con ta ined in t he sources and there fore to be h a n d l e d by t h e 
software of a his tor ical da ta base system. In our paper we co n cen t r a t e on 
the concept of >context sensitivity<. We should e m p h a s i z e tha t ou r con-
s idera t ions are no t speculat ive , bu t a re supposed to be a prac t ica l gu ide l ine 
for t he i m p l e m e n t a t i o n of context sensi t ive h a n d l i n g of da ta w h i t h i n t h e 
da ta base m a n a n g e m e n t software of 
1. Interpreting Data in their Context 
Work ing on his tor ica l sources , ana lyz ing t h e m carefully a n d i n t e rp r e t i ng 
t hem appropr ia t e ly is one of the basic issues in h is tor ica l r e sea rch . All we 
can learn abou t t he past d e p e n d s on the sources avai lable and in t he e n d 
the founda t ions of every s tudy in h is tory a re cons t i tu ted by t h e m a n d the 
way they h a v e been used. 
Q u i t e often t he sources needed for a h is tor ica l research pro jec t a re of 
different or igins , n a t u r e s or qual i t ies , in m a n y cases they a re i n c o m p l e t e 
and above all they canno t be rel ied on wi thou t fur ther cons ide ra t ion . Star-
t ing a h is tor ica l research projec t there fore nea r ly always m e a n s s o u n d i n g 
out t h e sources and check ing the i r qual i ty and rel iabi l i ty . T h e process of 
e x a m i n i n g the sources h a s several aspects , e.g. the au then t i c i ty of t h e sour-
ces, the i r d is tance to t he even t s or facts they deal wi th , t he c o r r e s p o n d e n c e 
of t he i n fo rma t ion con ta ined in t he source with o ther sources or re l iab le 
in fo rma t ion a t our disposal and so on . F u r t h e r m o r e i t involves c h e c k i n g 
carefully wha t i n fo rma t ion is con ta ined abou t »aggregated facts«, i.e. facts, 
which are reflected by the source no t directly (explicit ly), bu t ind i rec t ly 
( implici t ly) . M a n y specialized his tor ica l sciences (like chrono logy , d ip lo -
mat ics , he ra ld ry , n u m i s m a t i c s , p rosop rog rahy etc) can be consu l ted to ob -
ta in t he h is tor ica l exper t knowledge needed for u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e sources . 
Exp lo r ing the sources is only t h e first step in h is tor ica l r e sea rch , bu t 
neve r the le s s a f u n d a m e n t a l one . (A his tor ica l s tudy has , of course , to go 
fur ther , i.e. to eva lua te the in fo rma t ion found in t he sources a n d use i t for 
h is tor ica l exp l ana t ions and in te rpre ta t ions . ) I ts m a i n a im is to u n d e r s t a n d 
the source appropr ia te ly and to extract all r e levan t i n fo rma t ion . T h e way 
to do th i s i s to fo rmula t e ques t ions , to e x a m i n e the source careful ly a n d 
above all to apply add i t iona l knowledge to t he source. All we k n o w from 
o ther sources , i n fo rma t ion we received from col leagues and exper t s wor -
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k i n g on s imilar p rob lems , a s sumpt ions and hypo theses we bui l t up d u r i n g 
the work , the knowledge we a l ready obta ined from the source - all these 
c o m p o n e n t s are in ter re la ted in this process in a ra ther complex way affec-
t ing, in f luenc ing and modify ing each o ther . 
Usua l ly every single in format ion i tem in the source is carefully e x a m i -
ned and often aspects have to be taken in to account which are i m p o r t a n t 
no t for t he source as a whole bu t only for a small par t of it or even for a 
single i tem. For ins tance the re may be a s ta tement in the source which h a s 
obviously been »corrected« by a »later h a n d « and therefore should be 
h a n d l e d separately from other i t ems of th is k i n d . In o ther words every 
single in format ion i tem can be in te rpre ted correct ly only by r ega rd ing 
facts and in te r re la t ions cons t i tu t ing as a whole the context of th i s i t em. 
Look ing a t the context m o r e closely, we can dis t inguish t he fol lowing 
aspects: First the context of a single s ta tement in a source is the text p re -
ced ing and fol lowing this s ta tement i.e. its physical su r round ings , wh ich , 
of course , a re def ineable in different ways. A n o t h e r con tex tua l aspect con-
sists of the in te r re la t ions be tween the s ta tement( text ) and the world sur-
r o u n d i n g it, a world which p e r h a p s no longer exists, bu t which is k n o w n to 
us . In th is respect the origin of the source, the event i t deals with or ou r 
knowledge about this event , i n t en t ions and act ions connec ted with t h e 
source, the surv iv ing of the source and so on are concerned . F ina l ly ou r 
own interes ts in regard to the source and the role i t is supposed to play in 
our research mus t be taken in to account as well and can be cons idered as 
an in te r re la t ion of the source to the exis t ing world . Whi l e the first aspect 
m e n t i o n e d can be called the con tex tua l mic ros t ruc tu re of an i t em, t he 
o ther aspects form its contex tua l mac ros t ruc tu re . 
T h e rela t ion of context and source is not a static, but a h ighly d y n a m i c 
one . T h e add i t iona l knowledge applied to the source m a y not only be ex-
tended by the source, bu t in m a n y cases i t mus t be modif ied or comple te ly 
revised. For e x a m p l e a s sumpt ions which seemed to be sure may tu rn out to 
be w r o n g and h a v e to be revised, so tha t par t s of the source which were 
in te rpre ted u n d e r these a s sumpt ions have to be evaluated once m o r e - a 
s i tuat ion, which is far from be ing u n u s u a l , but on the con t ra ry m o r e an 
everyday p rob lem in his tor ical research . 
Rega rd ing con tex tua l aspects of a source does no t only m e a n h a v i n g 
addi t iona l in fo rmat ion at h a n d and us ing i t for in te rp re t ing t he source , bu t 
that the in fo rmat ion to be h a n d l e d is of a certain qual i ty or n a t u r e . Infor-
ma t ion in his tor ical research is often vague and fuzzy, i.e. i t c a n n o t be 
reduced to »wrong« or »false« or expressed in exact quant i t i es a n d sizes. 
Th i s k ind of in fo rma t ion is often conta ined in the his tor ical source m a -
terial itself, bu t the a m o u n t of fuzzy in fo rmat ion will grow cons iderab ly 
apply ing add i t iona l knowledge to the source and t ry ing to eva lua te every 
single in fo rmat ion i tem within all its contexta l in te r re la t ions . In m a n y 
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cases i t m a y be imposs ib le to specify t he in te r re l a t ions clearly and u n a m -
biguously . Fo r ins tance a s sumpt ions m a y be only » p r o b a b l e « , quan t i t i e s 
and sizes are no t given in a precise fo rm, t he m e a n i n g of t e r m s used is 
c h a n g i n g and so on . Never the less th is k ind of i n fo rma t ion is i m p o r t a n t for 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g the sources adequa te ly and plays an i m p o r t a n t ro le in h i -
storical r esearch . 
For the c o m p u t e r to suppor t a h i s to r ian sufficiently, i t mus t suppor t h i m 
in h i s research in all t he respects m e n t i o n e d above . T h e c o m p u t e r shou ld 
no t only al low h i m to admin i s t e r a huge a m o u n t of da ta , bu t m u s t a lso 
p rov ide all t h e tools needed for an app rop r i a t e u n d e r s t a n d i n g of it. In 
par t i cu la r i t m u s t be possible to in tegra te add i t iona l i n fo rma t ion a n d 
knowledge in to the admin i s t r a t i on o f t he da ta express ing the reby a s s u m p -
t ions and w o r k i n g hypo theses , exper t knowledge and con tex tua l aspects to 
be t aken in to account . A complex and f lexible h a n d l i n g of i n f o r m a t i o n 
l ike th is needed in scientific research , can be called »contex t sensi t ive« 
h a n d l i n g of da ta . 
W h a t i t m e a n s to h a n d l e da ta context sensit ively m a y be i l lus t ra ted by 
an e x a m p l e . A s s u m e tha t we are do ing some work on the Russ ian R e v o -
lut ion of 1917 and a re w o r k i n g on a collect ion of sources , cons is t ing of 
r epor t s a n d t e l eg rams from local police au tho r i t i e s to t he Min i s t ry of t h e 
In te r io r in Pe t rograd . Th i s collect ion is of in teres t to us in several respects , 
bu t r ight n o w we a re in teres ted in r epor t s abou t d e m o n s t r a t i o n s or o the r 
k i n d s of col lect ive express ions of will , a n d try to find out h o w m a n y peop le 
took par t in these d e m o n s t r a t i o n s and wha t they were d e m o n s t r a t i n g for, 
because - m a y b e - we want to k n o w s o m e t h i n g about mass mob i l i za t ion 
d u r i n g the revo lu t ion and the mot ives a n d a i m s b e h i n d it. A s s u m e fur-
t h e r m o r e tha t t h e sources are avai lable in a fo rmat that a l lows us to f ind 
and access all r epor t s and t e l eg rams dea l ing with d e m o n s t r a t i o n s or c o m -
parab le man i fes ta t ions of will . 
In p r inc ip le i t would no t t ake longer t h a n a few seconds to f ind out wha t 
we a re in teres ted in , bu t t he re still exists a p r o b l e m : F r o m o the r sources we 
k n o w tha t our collect ion of r epor t s c a n n o t be rel ied on wi thou t fu r the r 
cons ide ra t ion . T h e local au thor i t i e s did no t send the i r t e l eg rams and r e -
por t s to t h e min i s t ry of the in ter ior in Pe t rograd , bu t to t h e p rov inc ia l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n s , wh ich collected t h e m and passed t h e m on to t h e cen t r a l 
g o v e r n m e n t . A s s u m e tha t we k n o w for sure tha t some prov inc ia l a d m i n i -
s t ra t ions modif ied the r epor t s for poli t ical r easons , say in o rder to give t h e 
impress ion tha t t he re are no un res t and t roub le in the p rov ince bu t t ha t 
eve ry th ing is u n d e r con t ro l . I t would of course be very i m p o r t a n t for us to 
t ake in to cons idera t ion th is add i t iona l knowledge w h e n w o r k i n g on t h e 
sources and to »correc t« t he falsifications pe r fo rmed in t he d o c u m e n t s , 
e.g. to increase the n u m b e r of pa r t i c ipan t s of d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , wh ich h a s 
been in ten t iona l ly decreased by the p rov inc ia l admin i s t r a t i ons . 
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W h a t h a s to be done to achieve our a ims can be divided in to two steps. 
Firs t , wheneve r r epor t s on d e m o n s t r a t i o n s are concerned , the c o m p u t e r 
h a s to check whe the r the city or town i t refers to be longs to one of those 
p rov inces whe re accord ing to our knowledge the repor t s h a v e been falsi-
fied by the provinc ia l admin i s t r a t ion . Secondly the n u m b e r of pa r t i c ipan t s 
of d e m o n s t r a t i o n s in such repor t s h a s to be modif ied. Whi l e t he first task 
is r a the r s imple to car ry out , t he second seems m o r e compl ica ted , a t least 
in those cases whe re the re are no exact da ta a t h a n d about the falsifications 
pe r fo rmed . A s s u m e for the m o m e n t , for the sake of simplici ty, that wi th in 
a cer ta in per iod of t ime the n u m b e r s of par t ic ipan ts in d e m o n s t r a t i o n s 
h a v e been exactly divided by two so that we simply h a v e to doub le t hem in 
order to form a m o r e realist ic p ic ture of the demons t r a t i ons in these p r o -
vinces . S tor ing th is knowledge on the compu te r and re la t ing i t to our col-
lection of d o c u m e n t s i t should from n o w on be in tegra ted in to any work 
on the source. So if we ask our data base for all demons t r a t i ons with m o r e 
t han 1000 par t ic ipan ts the c o m p u t e r should also lead us to r epor t s abou t 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s with 600 or 800 (but not 400) par t i c ipan t s t ak ing place 
wi th in a cer ta in per iod of t ime and re fer r ing to towns and cities of all t h e 
p rov inces w h e r e the repor t s h a v e been falsified. 
In pract ice , however , our knowledge about the falsification of t he do-
c u m e n t s is p robably far m o r e vague and ambiguous . As long as i t i s c o m -
pletely confused and its consequences for the u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the sources 
can by no m e a n s be defined i t r e m a i n s , of course , ineffective for our work 
as it would be when work ing on these sources in a p r in ted edi t ion . But in 
cases, where such consequences can be described and def ined, bu t canno t 
be expressed in precise and exact t e rms , they never the less should be 
r ep resen tab le in order to in tegra te t hem in to our fur ther work . For e x a m -
ple i f t he re is only the »probabi l i ty« that the d o c u m e n t s h a v e been falsi-
fied, and - maybe - th is probabi l i ty depends on the t ime the repor t s were 
passed on to the cent ra l g o v e r n m e n t by the provinc ia l admin i s t r a t i ons and 
on the cities and towns they came f rom, a request for all d e m o n s t r a t i o n s 
with m o r e t h a n 1000 par t ic ipan ts should also lead us to those d o c u m e n t s 
con ta in ing a n u m b e r of par t i c ipan ts lesser than 1000 bu t h a v i n g a cer ta in 
degree of probabi l i ty (defined by us) tha t these d o c u m e n t s have been falsi-
fied by the provinc ia l au thor i t ies . 
I f some t ime our in format ion about the falsification of t he d o c u m e n t s 
t u r n s out to be insufficient - be i t comple te ly w r o n g or mis lead ing , be it 
tha t falsifications and m a n i p u l a t i o n s of the repor t s took place in o the r 
p rov inces too - i t mus t be possible to modify our knowledge abou t t he 
sources and the reby to b r i n g the in te rpre ta t ion of the d o c u m e n t s quickly 
in to l ine with our actual i n fo rma t ion . 
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2. The Components of a Contextsensitive Data Base 
and their Interaction 
D a t a base m a n a g e m e n t software which mee t s the d e m a n d s o f h i s tor ica l 
research in t h e way we descr ibed above has to suppor t two f u n d a m e n t a l 
a ims : I t mus t be able to admin i s t e r very large a m o u n t s of da t a (his tor ical 
da ta bases often con ta in h u n d r e d s of MB !) in an efficient way and i t h a s to 
in tegra te add i t iona l knowledge (i.e. i n fo rma t ion which is no t con t a ined in 
t h e da ta itself) in to the admin i s t r a t i on of t he data . His tor ica l da t a base 
m a n a g e m e n t software mus t the re fore be located s o m e w h e r e be tween o rd i -
na ry da ta base m a n a g e m e n t software, p rov id ing excel lent so lu t ions for 
efficient admin i s t r a t ion of large a m o u n t s of da ta , a i m i n g howeve r a t s im-
ple da ta s t ruc tures and pr inc ipa l ly t r ivial appl ica t ions , and fields of w o r k 
which usual ly are classed as Art if icial In te l l igence , such as t h e r ep re sen t a -
t ion of knowledge . In pract ical app l ica t ions l ike exper t systems, h o w e v e r , 
t he m e t h o d s and t echn iques of Art if icial In te l l igence a re appl ied to r e -
stricted a m o u n t s of da ta whi le m a n y of t he efforts invested in t e c h n i q u e s 
of efficient p rob l em solving a re on ly of l imi ted i m p o r t a n c e for h i s tor ica l 
da ta base m a n a g e m e n t software. In par t i cu la r t he in tegra t ion of h is tor ica l 
exper t knowledge (for ins tance p rosoprograph ica l da ta bases or »encyclo-
pedias« for chronolog ica l , geographica l or o the r b a c k g r o u n d knowledge ) 
in to the admin i s t r a t i on of t he da ta h a s to find its own way to m a n a g e t h e 
a m o u n t s of th is k ind of knowledge (often c o n t a i n i n g m a n y t h o u s a n d r e -
cords) and to suppor t its speedy in tegra t ion in to t he admin i s t r a t i on of t h e 
da ta , wh ich , of course , should be as quick and efficient as possible . 
To p rov ide for context sensi t ive h a n d l i n g of da ta t he fol lowing c o m p o -
n e n t s shou ld be avai lable in h is tor ica l da ta base m a n a g e m e n t software: 
- a da ta base m a n a g e m e n t system (DBMS) s tor ing a n d a d m i n i s t e r i n g 
t he sources in a factual da ta base ; 
- h is tor ica l exper t knowledge , which e i ther exists in t h e fo rm of m a c h i -
ne - readab le »encyclopedias« i.e. da t a bases or which can be r ep re sen -
ted in o n e way or t he o the r on the c o m p u t e r ; 
- a way to def ine m i c r o - a n d m a c r o c o n t e x t u a l r e la t ions for single i t e m s 
and s t a t emen t s of t he source; 
- a k i n d of exp lana t ion m o d u l e which al lows the in te rac t ion of t h e 
c o m p o n e n t s to be m a d e t r a n s p a r e n t to t h e user , which m a y be pa r t i -
cular ly useful in m o r e compl ica ted appl ica t ions . 
S o m e people migh t consider i t useless or superf lous to dis t inguish be tween 
these c o m p o n e n t s ra i s ing t he fol lowing ob jec t ion : W h y don ' t we modi fy 
and »cor rec t« our da ta to h a v e i t in a well p repa red form and avoid all t h e 
t roub le with b a c k g r o u n d knowledge and its in tegra t ion in to da t a base m a -
n a g e m e n t ? We h a v e good reason to bel ieve tha t th i s would be wrong . Fi rs t , 
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modify ing the data m e a n s modify ing the source so that the d o c u m e n t s we 
are w o r k i n g on by m e a n s of the c o m p u t e r will no longer r e semble t he 
or ig inal source (and - by the way - will therefore be of no use for any 
o ther h i s tor ian w h o might be interes ted in our documen t s ) . O n e m a y a rgue 
tha t in order to preserve a m a x i m a l fai thfulness to the sources we can store 
our da ta twice: in the way it appears in the source and in a way tha t 
modif ies the or iginal form of in fo rmat ion accord ing to our h is tor ical back-
g round knowledge (conver t ing for example a date given in t he style of t he 
F r e n c h revo lu t ionary ca lendar to a no rma l i zed ca lendar date or eva lua t ing 
a given a m o u n t of cu r rency by a value we def ined) . But the re still r e m a i n s 
an unsolved p rob lem: the data mus t be conver ted or »doub led« w h e n i t is 
p repa red for the compu te r i.e in a very ear ly state of research , w h e n a lot 
of i n fo rma t ion requi red for an adequa te u n d e r s t a n d i n g of the source is 
s imply no t avai lable . Moreove r , wha t migh t be of impor t ance for t he in -
te rpre ta t ion may change du r ing the work on the source, so tha t modi f i -
ca t ions of t he da ta mus t be pe r fo rmed cont inuous ly , giving rise to p r o -
b l e m s of u p d a t i n g which simply canno t be cont ro l led . So i t seems to be 
good pract ice to dis t inguish be tween the data and the b a c k g r o u n d k n o w -
ledge needed for its in te rpre ta t ion and to have these as two c o m p o n e n t s in 
a his tor ical da ta base , admin i s t e red independen t ly of each o ther and l in-
ked together a t that m o m e n t when addi t ional in fo rmat ion is requ i red . 
Whi l e the dis t inct ion between da ta and backg round knowledge should 
be obv ious - a h is tor ian would scarcely wri te addi t iona l r e m a r k s in to t he 
p r in ted edi t ion of the source, but m o r e likely on papers or record ca rds he 
uses in combina t i on with the source - the different iat ion be tween h is to-
rical exper t knowledge and contex tua l re la t ions m a y not be r easonab le a t 
first sight. Both c o m p o n e n t s p rov ide a way to apply add i t iona l knowledge 
to the source, so why is an analyt ical dis t inct ion m a d e be tween t h e m ? T h e 
reason is tha t on one h a n d the evalua t ion of contex tua l aspects and re la-
t ions does not always requ i re his tor ical exper t knowledge , whi le on t he 
o ther h a n d the in tegra t ion of his tor ical exper t knowledge in to the m a n a -
gemen t of a da ta base m a y no t be enough a lone to mee t t he specific de-
m a n d s of a context sensit ive da ta hand l ing . 
His tor ica l exper t knowledge pu ts in fo rmat ion a t our disposal about h o w 
to conver t ca lendar dates , to c o m p a r e different cur renc ies , to decide whe -
ther a town belongs to a cer ta in b ishopr ic or not and so on . To inc lude such 
knowledge in to the m a n a g e m e n t of data wi thout doubt cons t i tu tes an i m -
por t an t step suppor t ing a h is tor ian in research , bu t i t does no t necessar i ly 
m e a n ach iev ing a context sensit ive data hand l ing . For th is i t mus t be pos-
sible to h a n d l e every single i tem of the da ta base specifically and to eva-
luate i t t a k i n g in to account all re levant addi t iona l in fo rmat ion inc lud ing 
specialist i n fo rma t ion . As long as h is tor ical backg round knowledge can be 
re la ted only to s t ruc tura l aspects of the source ma te r i a l (i.e. to t he a t t r i -
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butes of the da ta base) , we are still far from our a ims , because t he s a m e 
def in i t ions abou t in tegra t ing add i t iona l knowledge a re used w h e n e v e r an 
ins tan t ia t ion of th is a t t r ibu te is processed: in o the r words exper t k n o w l e d -
ge is no t re la ted to single i t ems accord ing to the i r specific con tex tua l r e -
q u i r e m e n t s , bu t only to classes or g roups of i t ems as a who le . In con t ras t 
we a im at in tegra t ing expert knowledge in a context sensi t ive way as well . 
Th i s m e a n s tha t e.g. an a m o u n t of cu r r ency i s eva lua ted accord ing to t h e 
t e m p o r a l and spatial con tex t in which i t occurs ; t he way a cu r r ency l ike 
»f lor in« would be va lued in a region A at a t i m e tl would the re fore vary 
from tha t in t h e region A at a t i m e t2 or tha t in a region B at a t i m e t l . To 
in tegra te exper t knowledge context sensit ively r equ i re s a) tha t in a s i tua-
t ion l ike th i s be defined which con tex tua l aspects ( t empora l , spat ia l or 
o ther ) o f t he i tem should be t aken in to account a n d w h e r e the con tex t 
def in ing in fo rma t ion can be found in t h e da ta base and b) tha t t h e exper t 
knowledge res id ing on the c o m p u t e r be represen ted in a form sui table for 
ope ra t ions l ike reques t s with add i t iona l aspects . 
3. Requirements for Context Sensitive Data Handling 
In p r inc ip le t he mic rocon tex t of an i n fo rma t ion i tem consis ts of all o the r 
i t ems p reced ing or fol lowing the s t a tement in ques t ion . In t e r m s of da t a 
base technology: Every field of a da ta base can potent ia l ly serve as a con-
text def in ing field for any o the r field of t he da ta base . Even if t h e r e does 
no t exist an explici t ly defined con tex tua l re la t ion be tween two fields A a n d 
B, field B m a y never the less be i m p o r t a n t for field A, if i t is r equ i r ed to 
eva lua te a field C, which is a context def in ing field of A. In o the r words , 
wheneve r a field of the da ta base is processed all t he o the r fields m u s t be 
accessible in o rder to find the i n fo rma t ion needed for t he eva lua t ion of i ts 
context . The re fo re one of t he basic r e q u i r e m e n t s for context sensi t ive da ta 
h a n d l i n g consis ts of a da ta m o d e l a l lowing access to every field in t h e da t a 
base c o m i n g f rom any field. 
Whi l e , in p r inc ip le , t he mic rocon tex t of a field is cons t i tu ted by all t h e 
o ther fields in t h e da ta base , no t all r e la t ions are re levan t a t a given m o -
m e n t . T h e decision on wha t m a y be of i m p o r t a n c e for t he contex t of a field 
is, o f course , up to the resea rcher and con tex tua l r e la t ions m a y c h a n g e 
d e p e n d i n g on wha t i s k n o w n abou t t he source . The re fo re they c a n n o t be 
i r revers ib ly stored in t he da ta base . On the con t ra ry , h is tor ica l da t a base 
m a n a g e m e n t software mus t p rov ide a tool for def in ing con tex tua l aspec ts 
and modi fy ing t h e m , wheneve r i t seems necessary, c rea t ing t he reby a k i n d 
of add i t iona l n e t w o r k consis t ing of data base fields as n o d e s and con tex -
tual r e l a t ions as l inks . 
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M o r e o v e r the data mode l h a s to fulfil ano the r impor t an t condi t ion . M i -
c rocon tex tua l re la t ions of an i tem do not only exist in regard to its im-
med ia t e vicinity i.e o ther fields which be long to the same uni t of infor-
ma t ion (e.g. a d o c u m e n t ) , but they can also refer to » remote« i t ems or 
d o c u m e n t s , which follow or precede the uni t of in format ion to which t h e 
i tem belongs . For example if for some reason the date of origin is miss ing 
in a d o c u m e n t it m a y be useful to c o m p u t e it from the dates of origin of 
t he d o c u m e n t s p reced ing and fol lowing i t respect ively in order to h a v e 
t empora l in fo rmat ion a t h a n d for fur ther opera t ions . T h e data m o d e l m u s t 
therefore p rov ide for conserv ing the order and sequence of in fo rma t ion as 
it appea r s in t he source and for recons t ruc t ing it wheneve r it is necessary 
for the context of a field. 
Eva lua t ing the con tex tua l aspects of a field obviously impl ies t he con-
text sensi t ive in te rpre ta t ion of all fields cons t i tu t ing the context of t he 
field in quest ion. In o ther words , context def ining in fo rma t ion h a s to be 
t rea ted context sensit ively as well, which m e a n s that the process of in ter-
p re t ing da ta context sensit ively is deeply recurs ive . T h e recurs ion is l imi-
ted by the fact tha t da ta base fields con ta in ing t e m p o r a l i n fo rma t ion can 
be cons idered to be thei r own t empora l context ; t he same obviously appl ies 
to fields with spatial in fo rmat ion which can be referred to as thei r own 
spatial context . As a condi t ion this can be expressed as follows: T h e da ta 
m o d e l h a s to be of such a k ind tha t context def ining in fo rma t ion can be 
t rea ted recursively. 
Prov is ions have to be m a d e for those cases, in which the eva lua t ion of a 
field A at a cer ta in m o m e n t needs the value of A itself. Th i s case is far 
from be ing inadmiss ib le i.e. i t c anno t be considered an e r ror s i tua t ion , as i t 
m a y seem at the first sight. Cons ide r the fol lowing example in which the 
eva lua t ion of the t empora l aspect of a field depends on the eva lua t ion of 
the spatial aspect, which itself p resupposes the evalua t ion of t he t e m p o r a l 
aspect. Trying to conver t a ca lendar date which is given in the style of a 
diocesan ca lendar spatial in fo rmat ion is needed in order to find out which 
diocesan ca lendar is to be appl ied. Eva lua t ing the field con t a in ing t h e 
re la ted spatial in format ion i t t u r n s out to be necessary to h a v e t e m p o r a l 
i n fo rma t ion in order to decide whe the r the village or town m e n t i o n e d in 
th is field be longs to b ishopr ic A or b i shopr ic B, both us ing vary ing ca len-
dars . At th is m o m e n t the evalua t ion of the con tex tua l aspects seems to be 
b locked because the evalua t ion of one aspect p resupposes t he eva lua t ion of 
a second one which itself depends on the eva lua t ion of the first. 
A solut ion in a s i tuat ion l ike th is consists of the following: After t he 
ca lendar date has been conver ted accord ing to some default ru les i t will be 
possible to eva lua te the spatial context i.e. to d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r t he town 
or village be longs to b i shopr ic A or b i shopr ic B; af terwards the t e m p o r a l 
aspect will be r ecompu ted on the basis of the diocesan ca lendar de t e rmi -
ned . 
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This way of solving the p rob lem seems to be successful as long as t h e 
convers ion of t he one aspect accord ing to some defaul t ru les leads to u n -
a m b i g u o u s resul ts in t he eva lua t ion of the c o m p l e m e n t a r y aspect . In ou r 
e x a m p l e th i s m e a n s that as long as the spatial i n fo rma t ion can be ob ta ined 
on the basis of the year a lone , t he r e will be no p rob l em h a n d l i n g such a 
s i tua t ion , because t he spatial i n fo rma t ion i s neve r conce rned w h e n t h e 
ca lendar date is r e c o m p u t e d on t h e basis of the local ca l enda r . I f th i s is no t 
t he case, howeve r , th ings b e c o m e m o r e compl ica ted . I f i t c a n n o t be de ter -
m i n e d clearly to which b i shopr ic the vil lage or town be longs , because i t 
h a p p e n e d to h a v e been h a n d e d over from b i shopr ic A to b i shopr i c B at 
nea r ly the same t i m e w h e n the event deal t with in our d o c u m e n t took 
place, t he re m i g h t be no way out o f our p r o b l e m : after r e c o m p u t i n g the 
da te i t m a y be necessary to correct our spatial i n fo rma t ion which in t u r n 
r equ i r e s us to r e c o m p u t e the da te and so on . In t he end a s i tuat ion l ike th i s 
can only be coped with by m e a n s of a p p r o x i m a t e r e a s o n i n g or p robab i l i ty 
ca lculus (i.e w h e n add i t iona l i n fo rma t ion is avai lable) s t ressing t he reby 
wha t we m e n t i o n e d above : H a n d l i n g da ta con tex t sensi t ively often m e a n s 
e n c o u n t e r i n g i n fo rma t ion , which i s no t exact and precise , bu t vague a n d 
fuzzy. T h o u g h we do no t concen t r a t e on th is po in t we should e m p h a s i z e 
once m o r e tha t h is tor ical da ta base m a n a g e m e n t r equ i re s a wide r a n g e of 
possibil i t ies a n d tools to h a n d l e such in fo rma t ion and to use i t for a d m i -
n i s t ra t ion of the da ta . 
T h e in tegra t ion of h is tor ica l exper t k n o w l e d g e in to t he eva lua t ion of 
con tex tua l aspects obviously impl ies tha t th is knowledge can be a d m i n i -
stered consis tent ly a long with the da ta base and that i t i s r ep resen ted on 
the c o m p u t e r in a way sui table for the d e m a n d s of contex t sensi t ive da ta 
h a n d l i n g . If e.g. for r easons of comparab i l i ty all a m o u n t s of c u r r e n c y in 
our da ta should be t r ans fo rmed in to n u m e r i c express ions the tab les o f 
exper t knowledge should different ia te accord ing to t e m p o r a l and spat ia l 
aspects . Th i s m e a n s tha t the tables a re no t only searched for a c u r r e n c y 
l ike » f lo r in« , bu t also for co r r e spondence in regard to a cer ta in t i m e and a 
cer ta in geographica l region . A »f lor in« which appea r s in d o c u m e n t s re la -
ted to b i shopr ic A in t he 15th cen tu ry should be t rea ted different ly f rom a 
»f lor in« occurring in d o c u m e n t s of b i shopr ic B in t he 16th cen tu ry . To 
p rov ide for in tegra t ion of b a c k g r o u n d knowledge l ike th is , i.e. to p r o v i d e 
for d i f ferent ia t ion accord ing to add i t iona l aspects , t he k n o w l e d g e abou t 
cu r renc ies shou ld be admin i s t e red in the form of a contex t sensi t ive da ta 
base as well . Th i s obviously appl ies to all k i n d s of h is tor ical exper t k n o w -
ledge in tegra ted in to context sensi t ive da ta base m a n a g e m e n t . 
P rov i s ions h a v e to be m a d e for those cases w h e r e t he re i s no contex t 
def ined for a da ta base field or whe re co r r e spondences for a def ined con-
text c a n n o t be found in t he exper t knowledge . I t mus t be possible the re fo re 
to specify a s t anda rd contex t , which is assigned to all fields l ack ing the i r 
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own context def ini t ion. F u r t h e r m o r e t he re should be s tandard va lues wi th-
in the exper t knowledge which are referred to whenever the con tex tua l 
( t empora l / spa t i a l ) aspects of a field do not cor respond with the con tex tua l 
aspects defined in t he exper t knowledge . 
F ina l ly h is tor ica l da ta base m a n a g e m e n t software mus t be able to h a n d -
le a s i tuat ion, in which the in fo rmat ion needed for the context sensi t ive 
in te rpre ta t ion of a field is not explicit ly, bu t implici t ly con ta ined in t he 
context def in ing fields. I f t he re is for e x a m p l e no in fo rmat ion abou t t he 
date of a cer ta in event , but in fo rmat ion does exist about the da te of b i r th 
of a person A and h i s age at the t ime th is event took place, t he t empora l 
aspect of the event can be >reconstructed< from the in fo rmat ion avai lable 
abou t person A. In cases l ike th is addi t iona l knowledge is requ i red abou t 
h o w to deduce the in fo rmat ion needed from the in fo rmat ion con ta ined in 
the context def in ing fields. In our example the t empora l aspect of the 
even t could be defined by the two data base fields con ta in ing the da te of 
b i r th of person A and h is age at the t ime in quest ion c o m b i n e d wi th a ru l e 
for h o w to calculate the date . T h u s , his tor ical da ta base m a n a g e m e n t soft-
ware mus t p rov ide as an integral par t a k ind of knowledge-based ru le 
system s tor ing knowledge of h o w to der ive in format ion con ta ined by i m -
pl icat ion in context def in ing fields. 
4. Context sensitivity and 
] fulfills some of the essential prerequis i tes requi red to i m p l e m e n t 
context sensi t ive data hand l ing . In par t icu lar the unde r ly ing da ta m o d e l 
fol lowing the concept of a semant ic ne twork mee t s m a n y of the specific 
d e m a n d s m e n t i o n e d above . For e x a m p l e i t suppor t s the preservat ion of t h e 
sequence of in fo rmat ion and i t p rov ides for overal l access to o the r da ta 
fields needed for the eva lua t ion of con tex tua l aspects. Moreove r 
also m a i n t a i n s a clear dis t inct ion be tween the data and the admin i s t r a t i on 
of b a c k g r o u n d knowledge . 
H i t h e r t o in backg round knowledge can be in tegrated in to da ta 
base m a n a g e m e n t only with regard to s t ruc tura l aspects i.e. a t t r ibu tes of 
t he da ta base . O u r neares t aim therefore consists of modify ing and ex ten-
d ing the tools i m p l e m e n t e d a l ready for the in tegra t ion of b a c k g r o u n d 
knowledge in order to m a k e t h e m sui table for context sensit ive da ta h a n d -
l ing. W h i l e a first p ro to typ should be avai lable in a u t u m n 1990, a »contex t 
sensit ive« version of is supposed to be released in s u m m e r 1991. 
H o w the features of context sensitivity are supposed to be in tegra ted 
in to can be i l lustrated best by an example . A s s u m e tha t the follo-
wing da ta h a v e to be hand l ed (given h e r e in a fo rmat requ i red by ): 
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T h e in fo rma t ion un i t » d o c u m e n t « - apar t f rom o ther en t r i e s - consis ts of 
t h r ee fields which a re re levan t to our e x a m p l e : these fields are cal led »da-
te« , »place« and » sa l t -del ivered«. T h e last c o n t a i n s different a m o u n t s of 
weight given all in p o u n d s , but re fe r ing - as we k n o w - to local scales of 
weight . To c o m p a r e t h e m correct ly they obviously h a v e to be va lued dif-
ferent ly accord ing to the i r local m e a n i n g . 
A s s u m e f u r t h e r m o r e tha t our knowledge abou t local weights can be resu-
m e d as follows: 
In o rder to in tegra te th is knowledge in to da ta admin i s t r a t i on t h e follo-
wing def in i t ions h a v e to be m a d e : 
1. Con tex t def in ing in fo rma t ion needed for processs ing the a m o u n t s of 
weight can be found in t he fields »date« ( con ta in ing t h e t e m p o r a l aspect) 
and the field »place« (con ta in ing the n a m e of a town i.e t h e spat ial aspect) 
respect ively. 
In th i s will be possible in c o m b i n a t i o n with t he » t e r m i n u s d i rec -
t ive«, used to re la te logical objec ts to da ta base a t t r ibu tes (which a re cal led 
» e l e m e n t a r y i n fo rma t ion« in ) . In fu ture a » t e r m i n u s d i rec t ive« 
m a y be followed by a »context def ini t ion di rect ive« d e t e r m i n i n g h o w to 
obta in t he t e m p o r a l , spatial or o ther i n fo rma t ion needed for t he con tex t of 
th i s a t t r ibu te . T h e context def in ing fields are referred to by desc r ib ing t h e 
way of h o w to find t h e m »naviga t ing« t h r o u g h the da ta base . Th i s m a y be 
d o n e in absolu te t e r m s or re la t ive to t he field in ques t ion . 
p rov ides several tools suppor t i ng the m a n i p u l a t i o n of n u m e r i c 
data ; a m o n g t h e m are tools to h a n d l e express ions cons is t ing of a n u m b e r 
and a »qua l i f ica tor« . H o w to process t he field in detai l is d e t e r m i n e d by 
m e a n s of a logical object specifying the »da ta type« of th is field and con -
s t i tu t ing its »logical s u r r o u n d i n g s « . Th i s logical object which can be n a -
med »eva l -pound« is supposed to be def ined later (see 3.); for n o w we on ly 
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have to re la te th is object to the data base a t t r ibute »sal t-del ivered« by 
m e a n s of a » t e r m i n u s d i r e c t i v e s 
TERMINUS NOMEN=SALT-DELIVERED; MODUS=NUMERUS; NUMERUS=EVAL-POUND; 
A valid »context def in ing direct ive« fol lowing the » t e r m i n u s di rect ive« 
and d e t e r m i n i n g the context def in ing fields for »sal t-del ivered« would be: 
kontext iter 
modus 
iter = ":place"; 
modus = situs; 
= ":date"; 
= tempora; 
In our e x a m p l e the defini t ion of h o w to find a context def in ing field is 
very s imple , because the context def in ing fields be long to t he same infor-
ma t ion uni t . I t should be emphas ized , however , tha t far m o r e complex 
def in i t ions a re possible in in order to find » remote« in fo rma t ion 
i t ems . 
T h e k ind of in format ion con ta ined in the context def in ing fields is spe-
cified by the » m o d u s p a r a m e t e r « accept ing the va lues of » t e m p o r a « , »si tus« 
and o thers ; in addi t ion every con tex tua l l ink establ ished can be given a 
user-defined n a m e in order to dis t inguish between fields con t a in ing the 
same k ind of in fo rma t ion . 
2 . Different context s i tuat ions h a v e to be described accord ing to our k n o w -
ledge about local weights . For the sake of s implici ty we restr ict ourself to a 
context defini t ion for » A n s b a c h « and fix two context s i tuat ions d e p e n d i n g 
on spatial and t e m p o r a l i n fo rma t ion . 
T h e def ini t ion of a context s i tuat ion is considered to be a k ind of logical 
object which in is defined by m e a n s of the »i tem i n s t r u c t i o n s For 
th is end a n e w class of logical objects , the so-called »context objec ts« , is 
in t roduced in to KXEICO. 
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item nomen = ansbachl; 
situs signa = "Ansbach"; 
témpora signa = "1.1.1819 ante"; 
exitus nomen = ansbachl; 
usus = kontext; 
item nomen = ansbach2; 
situs signa = "Ansbach"; 
témpora signa = "1.1.1819 post"; 
exitus nomen = ansbach2; 
usus = kontext: 
I t should be obv ious tha t context def in i t ions can be far m o r e c o m p l e x . 
They are supposed to con ta in t h r ee classes of di rect ives ( t émpora , s i tus a n d 
ceter i ) , which are to be specified by several p a r a m e t e r s . T h e contex t con-
d i t ions d e t e r m i n e d a re checked in t he o rder they appear in t he logical 
object . Of course , i t will be possible, to specify a l t e rna t ive cond i t i ons . 
3. F ina l ly we h a v e to def ine t he »logical su r round ings« of the da ta base 
a t t r ibu te »sal t -del ivered« inc lud ing the reby the contex t s i tua t ions we j u s t 
def ined. Th i s logical object i s c rea ted by m e a n s of the »i tem ins t ruc t ion« 
m e n t i o n e d a l ready. 
To h a n d l e n u m e r i c express ions consis t ing of a n u m b e r and a »qual i f i -
ca tor« KXeico p rov ides t he » l ingua direct ive« a l lowing to assign a n u m e r i c 
equ iva len t to t he »qual i f ica tor« and m a k i n g these express ions for e x a m p l e 
c o m p a r a b l e on t h e basis of k i l og ram. 
A valid def ini t ion of the logical object »eva l -pound« would be : 
item nomen = eval-pound; usu s = numerus; 
lingua nomen = "lb"; 
numerus • 0.50999; 
kontext = ansbachl; 
numerus = 0.56000; 
kontext = ansbach2; 
numerus = 0.5; 
exitus nomen = eval-pound; 
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T h e logic unde r ly ing th is defini t ion m a y be described as follows: W h e n e -
ver a va lue is assigned to a pa rame te r th is ass ignment m a y be followed by a 
»context p a r a m e t e r « d e t e r m i n i n g a cer tain context s i tuat ion for the as-
s ignment . T h e last ass ignment to t he p a r a m e t e r » n u m e r u s « no t followed 
by a context p a r a m e t e r is considered to be a s tandard value to fall back 
u p o n if no defined context s i tuat ion is sui table at a given m o m e n t . 
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